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The Monument Academy East Spiritwear Store has items that your
student can wear everyday or on Spiritwear days.  If you missed the
order window, please click HERE and check and see if we have some

in stock that could be delivered quickly.  If you have Spiritwear
questions, please email: maeastptospiritwear@gmail.com 

IMPORTANT DATES:

Aug. 26 - Back to School Bash
For Students

 
Aug. 26 - Vibes Baseball Event

 
Sept. 23 - Lynx Warrior Games

Check us out at 

maeastpto.com
for Spiritwear orders, PTO updates,

donation information and more!
 

Upcoming Events

 
Click HERE to volunteer for the Lynx
Warrior Games!  The more volunteers
we can get the more successful the

games will be!
 

http://maeastpto.com/
https://www.maeastpto.com/collections/east-spirit-shop
http://maeastpto.com/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20f0e4aa9ae2aa6f94-lynx


TEACHER WISH
LISTS:

How to Help...
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 NOMINATE A
TEACHER! 

Throughout the year you can go
into the teacher wish lists and see

what they are in need of.
 

We are in the process of adding
more teachers every day. 

 
Click HERE to donate!

ENT Credit Union has a program
where you can nominate a teacher

and they give out cash prizes
monthly through December.   Please

consider nominating a teacher
today!  Click HERE

PROMOTE YOUR BUSINESS!

The PTO does lunches throughout the year
for the Teachers.  Promote your business by
sponsoring a Teacher Lunch!  Your business
information will go out on all of our social
media platforms and a sign will be put up

during the lunch.  It is $250 per lunch.
 

Contact Tanja at
maeastptopresident@gmail.com

The Air Force Academy also has a
way to nominate a teacher, but the

deadline is August 31st.  Please
consider nominating a teacher

today!  Click HERE 

http://maeastpto.com/
https://www.maeastpto.com/pages/teacher-wish-lists?ose=false
https://www.ent.com/about-us/why-we-serve/giftsforteachers/
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=SZuDvl5kvkSUeIXYzgUf2QXXMCDGlKtBpnMG4wkIJJdURUVDSDdZVkVEQ0I2VjFLU0xCVFVYTTFDUC4u


SIGN UP FOR
AMAZON
SMILE...
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SIGN UP FOR
KING SOOPERS

REWARD PROGRAM 

An easy way to
support the PTO

while shopping.  At
no cost to you!   

 
You can also click

HERE to go to non-
profit information.

Another easy way to
support the PTO while
shopping.  At no cost to

you!   
 

Log in to your account
HERE and follow the

instructions on this page. 

STOCK THE TEACHER LOUNGE!

Three times a year the PTO asks for help
stocking the teacher lounge.  

 
All donations can be left at the front desk
marked "PTO" and we will get it to them!

 
Click HERE to donate.

http://maeastpto.com/
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/85-1833041
https://www.kingsoopers.com/
https://signup.com/go/OASEcbY


Connect With Us!
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We would love to hear from you.  Please don't hesitate to let us know your
questions, ideas, frustrations, or anything else on your mind.  While we may

not be able to resolve everything, we will listen and see if we can help! 

maeastpto.com

@MAEastPTO

President: Tanja Curtis - maeastptopresident@gmail.com
President-Elect: Stephanie Warner - maeastptopresidentelect@gmail.com

Vice-President: Melody Pautzke - maeastptovicepresident@gmail.com
Treasurer:  Amy Saber - maeastptotreasurer@gmail.com

Secretary:  Tiffany Blecha - maeastptosecretary@gmail.com
Spiritwear: Brianna Bruce - maeastptospiritwear@gmail.com

Hospitality:  Abby Shearer - maeastptohospitality@gmail.com 
 

http://maeastpto.com/
http://maeastpto.com/
https://www.facebook.com/MAEastPTO/

